Nutrition Journal Club Update
By: Jessica Lin dam ood, NJC Pr esiden t
All of us from the Nutrition Journal Club hope you all had a safe and relaxing winter break.
Just a few exciting updates to give you this semester! You may have noticed that you have been
added to our new Canvas portal! Therefore, any updates, meeting date and times, and other
announcements will no longer be posted through the Student Nutrition and Dietetics Association
via Blackboard. We are hoping this will lessen confusion and get important information out to
students in a cleaner manner. If you have not accepted the portal request, we ask that you do so
as soon as possible.
Another great feature about our new Canvas portal is that we will be able to add
PowerPoints and link studies to students so that you can more easily review the material before
attending our meetings. This portal is brand new and will be used for the first time this spring
semester. That being said, any ideas, thoughts or general material you would like to see happen
with our portal please email us at N00966320@ospreys.unf.edu, or send Jessica Lindamood a
private message with your ideas.
Some other updates are listed below:
-

NJC UNF Talon to be completed this semester

-

There are at least 2 exciting guest speakers in the works

Our first guest speaker will be an Undergraduate Research Workshop on March 1st,
2017 from 3 pm to 4 pm. All are welcomed! More details in next month?s issue!
We will be looking for juniors who will be graduating in the spring of 2018 and will be
in MNT 1 in fall 2017 to fill officer positions. Training will begin soon. An announcement will be
made sometime this month.
To recap our first meeting, which was focused on diabetes, the study chosen was the
?Correlation of muscle/fat ratio with insulin sensitivity using hyperinsulinemic-euglycemic clamp in
treatment-naïve type 2 diabetes mellitus.?1 This study?s aim was to determine whether the
muscle/fat ratio in an individual had any effect on their insulin resistance. Researchers had 61
untreated
DM
patients? body
compositions
measured.1
They
then
used
a
hyperinsulinemic-euglycemic clamp technique, which is the good standard, for assessing their
insulin resistance. Results from this study showed a strong correlation in the muscle/fat ratio and
insulin resistance.1 It was concluded that measuring a patient?s body composition can give good
insight when evaluating insulin resistance.1 As always, thank you for reading and we look forward
to seeing you all this year!

References:
Kurinami N, Sugiyama S, Yoshida A, et al. Correlation of body muscle/fat ratio with insulin sensitivity using
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He llo O sp r ey s!
We hope that everyone is having a great Spring semester so far!
We have been working hard to bring you multiple events for this
semester!

MARK YO U R CAL END ARS
- We will be hosting a "Find Your Perfect Match" meeting on
February 15th! During this meeting we will be discussing how to
get matched and answer any questions that are holding you back
from pursing your career!
- On March 1st, we will be hosting a RD Social! This is still in the
works and is going to be AW ESOME! We will have multiple
Registered Dietitian's from the Jacksonville area to come and speak
about the different things they do! This event will also be apart of
National Nutrition Month.
- If anyone is interested in participating in the Ropes Course, please
see Caitlyn Phelps! This is a leadership event and any person
interested in becoming an officer is encouraged to participate. It is
low cost and is a great experience!
- CaitlynPhelps5@gmail.com
- Stay tuned in the March issue for all the upcoming events SNDA
will be hosting as well as all the events being hosted by Healthy
Ospreys for National Nutrition Month!

Volun teer Opportun ities W ith in Our Clubs:
-

Th e Bridge of North east Florida is in n eed of studen t volun teers at
th e South side location ! Th is is a great resum e booster th at w ill allow
you to give back to our com m un ity. Volun teers are n eeded on
W edn esday an d Th ursday even in gs. Con tact Kristin a Mok for m ore
in fo (m ockam ok@yah oo.com ).

-

Th e Bridge of North east Florida's dow n tow n com m un ity garden an d
n utrition education program is also lookin g for volun teers th is
upcom in g sem ester. Th ere w ill be an in terest m eetin g on Mon day,
Jan uary 23rd at 4pm in th e library room 1111. Con tact Natalie Low e
(n atalielow e2013@gm ail.com ) w ith an y question s.

-

Mich elle Lyn ch , UNF alum n a an d Com m un ity Dietitian is lookin g for
studen t volun teers to h elp w ith th e St. Vin cen t?s Mobile Health
Nutrition an d W elln ess program . If in terested, con tact h er directly at
Mich elle.Lyn ch @jaxh ealth .com .

-

Th e Nutrition Journ al Club w ill h ave upcom in g volun teer
opportun ities. For th ose in terested, con tact Trevor Ken n edy for m ore
in fo (N00633978@ospreys.un f.edu).

W an t to Study Abroad? Application deadlin es are quickly approach in g!
-

Am sterdam an d Paris
Ch in a
Italy

Ch eck out th e Special Experien ces folder in th e SNDA
blackboard page for m ore in fo!

Or gani zat i on
Updat es:
Cent er s f or Dis eas e
Cont r ol and Pr event ion
By: Mi chel l e Wol f f

Founded on July 1, 1946, Centers for Disease Control and Prevention originated with a goal to expertise
in field investigation, training, and control of communicable diseases. They started out relatively small with only
one floor in a small building in Atlanta, but one year later bought 15 acres from Emory University to expand field
stations and laboratories. With these expansions, the institution would now deal with all communicable
diseases, and serve all the states by providing help whenever called on. The CDC serves to protect America from
health threats that originate in the country as well as foreign. This includes diseases that are chronic or acute,
curable or preventable, as well as expected or unexpected. They work not only to combat disease but to work
with individuals in communities to educate the public. Doing this helps to protect the health of the U.S. by
protecting citizens from health threats which in turn saves lives.
There are multiple actions the CDC takes to protect the health of U.S. citizens. First, they use the latest
technology to compile numerous amounts of data on global disease threats. This is done through lab analysis
and computing which gives the most accurate solutions in a timely manner. Furthermore, they will continue to
track a disease to find out how it is making people sick and then figure out the best way to prevent the illness in
the future. Through research they also look for the discovery of new germs to see if there is any correlation to
potential diseases in the future. They use their knowledge not only to cure and prevent diseases, but also to
educate the public on individual health care. Overall, the CDC works to ensure they have the best public health
leaders not only at a national level but also at state and local levels to protect Americans from health threats.
To help the CDC accomplish everything they do, the CDC Foundation was made by congress as an
independent, nonprofit organization. The foundation works to connect the CDC with private-sector
organizations and individuals to establish health programs to make the world a safer place to live. With their
help, new programs are created as well as expansions of existing programs, and funding is given to broaden
scientific research. Since the CDC is a federal agency, all the scientific findings are available to the public, which
allows anyone to review them. In the past 20 years, the CDC Foundation has provided more than $662 million to
support the CDC's work and has initiated almost 900 programs around the world that are committed to
supporting public health.
The CDC continues to be recognized around the world as a global leader in health promotion and
prevention. Today, the CDC still works towards its original goal to prevent and control infectious and chronic
diseases and environmental health threats. In addition to this goal, the CDC is now focusing on five specific
areas: ?supporting state and local health departments, improving global health, implementing measures to
decrease leading causes of death, strengthening surveillance and epidemiology, and reforming health policies.?1
1. Centers for Disease and Control Website. https://www.cdc.gov/about/organization/mission.htm, Accessed January 13th, 2016.

Resea r c h Spo t l i gh t : Dr . Ben Go r d o n
By: Adr ian a Gon zalez
Many individuals find sports nutrition
fascinating because it specializes within the
field of nutritional science and exercise
physiology. To perform any kind of physical
activity, it requires optimal nutrition to
provide fuel and to enhance performance. It
also allows for the repair and rebuild after
strenuous work. Because growing research
has shown the importance of between
nutrition and performance, there has been
an increased interest and demand in sports
nutrition, thus leading to emerging career
opportunities in this field.
In the department of Clinical and
Applied Movement Sciences, Assistant
Professor Ben Gordon focuses on energy
balance, supplements and phytochemicals.
After completing a bachelor ?s degree in
biology from the University of Miami, like
many students, he questioned what his next
steps in academia would be. Because he
had worked at the wellness center as a
senior fitness supervisor at the University of
Miami, he decided he?d pursue a master ?s
degree in exercise science at the University
of South Carolina. In 2008, he began his
masters working as a graduate assistant
and was guided by mentor Dr. Larry
Durstine. The first research study he was a
part of was a study that focused on a
phytochemical called quercetin and its
effect on downhill running recovery in mice.
In their research they found that quercetin
was effective in reducing the different scales

of pain. In the spring of 2009, he was able to
present his findings at the American College
of Sports Medicine (ACSM) meeting. During
this time period phytochemical research
was vastly emerging and many individuals
were interested in its cancer fighting
abilities and health improving properties. He
continued to do more studies on quercetin
and in two years he completed his master ?s
degree.
In 2011, he began his PhD with an
emphasis in Energy Balance, which is the
relationship between food intake (energy in)
and the calories used for daily energy
expenditure (energy out). In his PhD, he
began a human observational study with Dr.
Gregory Hand. In this study, they measured
the different markers of energy intake,
energy expenditure and body composition
in subjects that were 18-35 years of age.
Every three months subjects would come in
to get measured without having any
intervention implemented. To make sure
subjects would accurately know how to
measure their food intake and servings,
they?d meet with a dietitian. The purpose of
this study was to find out what was causing
the positive energy balance in Americans. In
finalizing their data, they found that
subjects had gained about 1kg of body
weight yearly. However, they did find that
the subjects in their study had a higher
energy expenditure than the average
American. Unfortunately, the study was not

published because subjects who had found themselves in different groups (i.e. positive
energy balance, energy balance and negative energy balance) were in these groups for
different reasons and characteristics. For example, there were subjects who were found in
to be the positive energy balance group that had low energy intake but with their activities
being sedentary. In research studies, it can be difficult to find subjects that are not entirely
honest in their diet recalls as time progresses which can make it difficult for researchers to
conduct their data accurately. However, their data did confirm that without intervention
American?s were gaining weight on a yearly basis. After graduating with a Doctorate in
Applied Physiology with a dissertation in energy balance and weight gain, he helped
develop and open a wellness personal training program at the University of South
Carolina. At this facility he was the manager of the personal training program, ran affiliated
accounts and conducted the advertising.
On January 29th , 2016 he was hired to come on board as an assistant professor for
the University of North Florida. Since then, he has enjoyed teaching classes such as
exercise physiology and exercise prescription. He has recently applied for a research grant
with Dr. Arikawa to perform a research study on supplements. If any of you have any
questions about sports nutrition, exercise science and performance don?t hesitate to stop
by Dr. Gordon?s office.

St ud ent Concent r at ions :
Junior Int er v iew s
By: Br it t an y M ock
St u den t #1:
1. As a ju n ior , w h at do you lik e abou t t h is
pr ogr am ?
My favorite component of this program is the
diversity of the courses required. I really like
that we are taking rigorous, science-based
classes, like bioorganic chemistry and
advanced nutrition science, in addition to
cooking, community and counseling classes. It
creates balance and I feel like a well-rounded
student because of this sequence.
2. Wh at h as h elped you su cceed in t h e
pr ogr am t h u s f ar ? An y advice you can give
t o f u t u r e/ cu r r en t st u den t s?
My main reason for success, to date, is my
friends and support group. It is incredibly
helpful to have a few people in your corner
that are going through the exact same thing
that you are going through. My advice for
incoming students is to reach out and make
your own community of people so that the
late nights studying and stressing over finals
are made a little easier and then you can all
laugh about it when it is all over.
3. Is t h er e an yt h in g in t h e pr ogr am you
w ish t o see?
So far, I am happy with what this program has
to offer. I am anxious to start my senior year
simply because the whole DICAS process is a
mystery to me. If there was one thing I would
like to see, it would be more information
about the application process earlier on in the
program.

St u den t #2:
1. As a ju n ior , w h at do you lik e abou t t h is
pr ogr am ?
The nutrition program is very involved, which
is the most important thing to me. Whether
you are working on campus or volunteering
with peers on projects outside of campus, it is
comforting to know you have a lot of people
to ask for help or advice. The work is hard,
however, the professors lay it out for you on
day one. I really enjoy the classes in the
program because they are useful in the real
world and it is fun to learn something in class
and then to practice it in my daily diet.
2. Wh at h as h elped you su cceed in t h e
pr ogr am t h u s f ar ? An y advice you can give
t o f u t u r e/ cu r r en t st u den t s?
In order to succeed in the program, you must
do the work. I am a big procrastinator and this
program has showed me that it is very hard to
be successful if you wait until the last minute.
Even though I try working ahead of schedule,
it is easy to find excuses to go on a run or
cook dinner before studying. Another way I
have been able to be successful is stepping
out of my comfort zone and making friends in
the program. You will notice that you will have
the same classes with the same people for 2
years, so it is my advice to find people you can
work well with (because there are a ton of
group projects) and that you can study with.
Study groups before tests saved me for
Bioorganic and Advanced 1. Nothing is
impossible and as long as you put the time in,
it really isn't as bad as some people may say!

3. Is t h er e an yt h in g in t h e pr ogr am you w ish t o see?
As far as the program goes, I cannot think of anything I would change or like to see as of now.
The professors are welcoming and always offering up their time to meet for help or advice. The
program is continuously emailing out job and volunteer opportunities. It is extremely important
to become involved. If you cannot work volunteering is the best way to get different types of
experience in the dietetics world.

St u den t #3:
1. As a ju n ior , w h at do you lik e abou t t h is pr ogr am ?
I like how challenging some of the coursework can be at times and how great all my peers work
together to achieve more.
2. Wh at h as h elped you su cceed in t h e pr ogr am t h u s f ar ? An y advice you can give t o
f u t u r e/ cu r r en t st u den t s?
Time management, collaboration, and a lot of coffee. I would recommend getting help in a class
before it?s too late. Your peers and professors (and Google) can provide a different
perspective that can help you understand challenging material. Always ask any questions you
have over any of the content.
3. Is t h er e an yt h in g in t h e pr ogr am you w ish t o see?
I'd like to see changes in some of the class times such as Advanced Nutrition Science to be
offered twice a week.

Student Spotlight

Sar a Boyd

This month, I had the chance to sit dow n w ith one of the
senior s, Br ittnee Williams, to talk about the differ ent things
that she is involved in and get her insight on how to juggle
DICAS, school, and r esear ch!
SB: I h ear d you ?r e in volved in a r esear ch pr oject w it h Dr . Yu . Can you give m e som e
back gr ou n d in f or m at ion on w h at it en t ails an d w h at you r r ole is?
BW: I have been involved in a couple with
her actually. The main project I was
assisting Dr. Yu with involved prescreening
and the coordination of care for
participants interested in her Web-based
Binge Eating Disorder intervention study. I
served as the contact person for the
psychotherapists, registered dieticians, and
participants in the study and monitored
and documented their progress
throughout. I took a training course to be
able to work with human subjects, I
familiarized myself with the HIPAA
compliant telehealth software,
administered, scored and coded a series of
questionnaires, and compiled all the data
for analysis. I also got to meet a bunch of
really great people. When I came in on the project, Dr Yu was also at the completion of
another project, so she allowed me to assist in formatting the manuscript for publication
which gave me more practice in that area. She was also in the beginning stages of
developing her next study, so she allowed me to do some of the literature searching and
proposal drafting for that one. So basically I got to be involved in the beginning, middle and
end of three different studies. It was really pretty fascinating!
SB: Ou t side of t h e r esear ch pr oject , w h at do you do in you r spar e t im e or w h at ar e
you r h obbies?
BB: Spare time? What is that? Just kidding ;) I know we all feel like there is no such thing as
spare time right now, but we also know that it is really important to make spare time for
ourselves. So for me, it is usually a combination of volunteering or shadowing somewhere,

or some project around the house. My grandmother taught me how to sew and my
grandfather gave me all his shop tools, so on the days that I feel overwhelmed by my workload, I
make myself put it down and do something fun to reset. In my old neighborhood, I could just
walk down to the kayak launch or take a bike trail somewhere but here I end up painting a room
or just working in the yard so I don?t feel guilty walking away from my homework for too long.
SB:DICAS is r igh t ar ou n d t h e cor n er ! Ar e you applyin g f or in t er n sh ips? Wh at ar e you r plan s
af t er gr adu at ion ?
BW: Yes, I am. I have written and re-written my letter and changed my mind on internships so
many times that I am just happy to have some sort of closure soon. I am hoping to be able to
complete my internship back in central Florida so I can make contacts in the area to be able to
begin my career there. I actually used to work as a diet office supervisor for one of the hospitals
in Orlando and am still in contact with some of my old bosses and co-workers, so I am really kind
of hoping to be able to work with all of them again one day.
SB: h ear you ar e a ch eese exper t . How did you becom e in t er est ed in t h is f ield an d w h at
oppor t u n it ies h as it br ou gh t you ?
BW: I am. I got certified in 2013 and just recertified last year. People still giggle when they hear
that there is such a thing and I can?t help but laugh myself; but that exam was no joke! It all
started when I took a job behind a counter selling cheese. I loved eating cheese but there was a
lot more I had to learn to sell cheese, so I just started reading and teaching myself about cheese.
Eventually I became a buyer, and then a sales representative, and my company sent me to the
America Cheese Society Conference that was in Wisconsin that year, to take their Certified
Cheese Professional Examination. So I am a ACS CCPTM. I would have preferred fromagier, but I
am not complaining because, regardless, it is an accomplishment that I am still very proud of. As
for some of the best opportunities this certification has brought me, it is definitely the invites
that I get to visit dairy farms and meet their cows and goats and sheep and cheesemakers. That
is definitely my favorite part. Oh and the samples? who doesn?t love samples? so good!
SB: Wh at advice w ou ld you give t h e u pcom in g n u t r it ion an d diet et ics m ajor s on h ow t o be
a su ccessf u l college st u den t ?
BW: One thing I must say is it is a small world, and getting smaller. I never quite considered the
fact that I would run into old bosses and coworkers since starting this program so thank
goodness I always left on good terms. But that is good advice for anyone to always try to stay on
good terms with people because you never know when you may run into them again. It is just a
much more pleasant experience for everyone involved when you make a point to work hard and
be respectful of others. You can learn something from everyone. And speaking of learning, pay
attention now. When you take the time to actually learn the material, not just to get through the
class, you will thank yourself later. It saves time being able to just brush up on a subject rather
than having to relearn what you didn?t fully commit to memory before. In due time, everything
will come full circle and remember, as Louis Pasteur said ?Chance favors only the prepared
mind?. On that note, I wish you all good luck!

By: Arlo Taylor
An Amazing Food Trend: Fermented Food ? ?

It is common for the average person to visualize stir fried vegetable, Greek salad with
balsamic vinaigrette dressing, quinoa and baked sweet potato when someone mentions
healthy food. While those are very healthy choices, but there are other foods that may not
look as appealing but has amazing health benefits. Fermented food, at first glance, may look
weird and smell unusually strong but how much it helps the body is incredible.
Fermentation in food is basically using live healthy bacteria to convert carbohydrates into
organic acids. It is the same process that turns milk into yogurt or kefir, produces beer,
leavens bread. Fermentation is used for many reasons but the main purpose is to produce
highly nutritious food.1
The precise nutritional benefits are not exactly shown but studies prove that adding
fermented food into one?s diet improves weight maintenance, lowers risk of diabetes,
intestinal problems, and heart disease. Some data even show that fermented food
consumption alters brain activity which affects mood and cognitive thinking.2
Certain fermented foods and their health benefits were researched and scientists found
positive results. For example, Kimchi, a common Korean dish decreased insulin resistance,
and increased insulin sensitivity. Fermented soy products, commonly eaten in Japan led to
improved total cholesterol, especially lowering low density lipoprotein (LDL).2
Kefir, a drink originating from Eurasia, is trending especially in the United States and is now
found in almost every supermarket. Kefir is basically fermented milk that is made using
certain type of bacteria and yeasts. The difference in the microorganisms turn milk into kefir
instead of yogurt or cheese.3

Companies want to bring the best product out for their customers. In order for kefir to be
healthy, the bacteria in the drink must survive being in the drink for long periods of time. A
study done on freezing kefir (because this is required for safety and longevity reasons in
most commercial foods) showed that freezing traditionally made kefir did not decrease the
number of bacteria in the drink.3 This is important for food industries because other
products such as kombucha tea and the like, can be sold without losing the health benefits
produced by fermentation.
As a person growing up in Japan, eating fermented food was the norm. The food itself
tasted great especially with rice, noodles or other ethnic dishes. Korean and Chinese
people eat plenty of fermented food as well and Asians are known to live a very long life.
One common problem that occur in countries like Japan and Korea is that many
fermented foods use salt and spicy ingredients as part of the fermentation process. This
means that eating too much can be negative to one?s health. Diseases like hypertension
and stomach cancer or even just ulcers can appear from overeating. The best thing to do
to benefit from fermented food is to eat in moderation. It is worth adding to a weekly diet
routine. Fermented food has been trending for a while now and it is an amazing trend to
follow.
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G e t t in g K id s t o Ea t Ve g gie s
W he n T he r e ?s n o T ime f or Fa mily Me a ls
By: Heather Allen
Not all families have enough time to sit down and eat dinner together, every night. In fact, some families are
lucky if they have dinner together twice a week. While having family meals is the best method of including
vegetables and fruits in a teenager ?s daily consumption, it is understandable with today?s lifestyle that a family
dinner is just not possible every night. Therefore, researchers have begun studying different methods that may
increase the daily consumption of fruits and vegetables in adolescents. Once these methods are created and
used within the household, it is more likely that they will be continued when the adolescent grows up and has a
family.
Certain subtle tricks have been researched in observational studies in order to learn what does and does not
have an impact on nutritional health. According to Watts et al.,1 family meals, fruit and vegetable availability and
accessibility, parental models, and encouragement to eat fruits and vegetables all play a role in the number of
servings consumed by an adolescent on a daily basis. Five servings of fruits and vegetables is the recommended
daily amount required for a healthy lifestyle. However, kids who do not have family meals frequently reported
eating only 3.3 servings a day.2 Some positive practices that you can begin in your family are having vegetables
and fruits cut up and ready to eat, making them visible and easy to access, and eating vegetables with the
younger population in the household so that they can learn by example. It is also important to have adolescents
learn to prepare these vegetables and how to include
them in meals for future application in their own lives.
For those trying to save money, buying canned or frozen
fruits and vegetables may be a better option.
Remember to always keep an eye out for the nutrition
panel on canned foods. Purchasing sale items labeled
?Buy One, Get One Free? is another way to get more
bang for your buck.
Overall, the combination of regular family meals and
setting an example for the adolescents had the greatest
positive impact on the amount of fruits and vegetables
consumed2. As obesity becomes an epidemic in the
American population, it is important to set food
standards from a young age. Nutrition is one of the keys
to good health. As such, beginning healthy practices at a
younger age can set the stage for the future. This will
hopefully decrease the rates of obesity, as well as many
other diseases that occur from poor nutrition as age
increases.
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Healthy Food CostsMore?
D r op th e Sti gm a
We?ve all said it before; Whole Foods, you
mean
Whole
Paycheck.
Consumers
consistently associating high prices with
healthier food is nothing new. However, what
are the consequences of those thoughts and
misconceptions? Based on new evidence,
consumers not only think that healthier food
equals higher prices, but they are acting on
this misconception 1. This means that it is
more than likely that when you?re in the
grocery store, if you compare two identical
products and are searching for the healthier
one, you choose the more expensive one.
Even conscious consumers can make these
mistakes. The assumption is that if the
products are the same, the more expensive
one is better because it has higher quality
ingredients, more micronutrients, etc. The
problem with this mentality is that food
companies use it to their advantage. The price
of products marketed for healthy consumers
are being driven up because food companies
feed off the consumer ?s lack of knowledge.

By: Jenna Wallace

While, yes, some products are inherently more
expensive no matter what brand you choose
(i.e. almond butter due to environmental
conditions), many products on the market
have similar nutritional value with drastic
differences in price ranging from affordable to
astronomical. This causes consumers to value
whatever the more expensive product is
propagating1. For example, let's say that you
are presented with two identical products.
One, is advertised as rich in prebiotics for a
healthy microbiome and is far more expensive
than the other. The other is advertised as rich
in probiotics for gut healthy but marketed for
less. Studies have shown that consumers are
more likely to choose the first more expensive
product, for a few reasons1. Prebiotics and
probiotics are both essential for gut health.
However, prebiotics may be less familiar to the
consumer and this lack of familiarity can cause
consumers to lack judgment on how much
such things should cost. Similarly, the wording
(healthy microbiome vs. gut health) while
essentially the same message, can make

consumers believe that a ?microbiome? is
more important than gut health.
What is a consumer with healthy intentions to
do? First, educate yourself on products you?ve
been considering or are interested in. Walking
into the health market with information and
knowledge is essential, in a world of
advertising that feeds into your lack of
knowledge on specific health terminology or
information. Then, compare ingredients and
nutritional facts. Look at certifications like
organic, non-GMO, certified gluten free etc.
These labels require money from the
company, so startups may be charging more
to cover those costs. However, just because
something is gluten free, doesn?t mean it costs
an arm and a leg. For example, rice is naturally
gluten free. A package of rice that says ?gluten
free? should cost the same as an identical
package that doesn?t explicitly say ?gluten free?.
Finally, search around for the best price on
your favorite products. From personal
experience, even more affordable grocery
stores can have increased prices on certain
diet-specific items. I am vegan and can?t
consume gluten so many products that I

consume daily are more expensive at Publix
simply because their clientele doesn?t
consume huge amounts of veggie meat
replacements and gluten free granola. Those
same products generally cost less at health
food stores, because they are focused on
people like me with dietary restrictions. Also,
don?t be afraid to buy some foods at one store
and other things online at places like Vitacost.
This website can be a great resource as well as
health food market. There are tons of reviews
from actual consumers on thousands of
products that you see in grocery stores.
The best way to continue a healthy diet on a
budget or just for a reasonable cost, is to stay
educated and vigilant and vote with your
dollar. Consumers have more control than
they think, when it comes to dictating what we
see in the grocery store and how much it
should cost.
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By: Shannon McCarthy

Everyone has heard of Meals On Wheels. I think most only know the general idea: meals for seniors in
need. Meals On Wheels does much more than just feed these individuals. It provides comfort, security,
and happiness to seniors. Some of these seniors cannot drive, do not have any company during the
day, and cannot cook. They are limited to what they can eat and this may be detrimental to their
health. Meals On Wheels provides a familiar face with a delivery service of healthy food. This
organization has helped keep people out of the hospital by providing balanced nutritious meals and
by often checking up on them.1 Meals On Wheels spends only about seven dollars a day to feed a
person verses the one thousand or more dollars it would cost to stay in a hospital.1
This organization is non-profit and runs by people volunteering their time out of the kindness of their
hearts. There is a dramatically increasing senior population and the average life expectancy is at a
record high.2 This means the need for Meals On Wheels is increasing and volunteers in offices,
preparing and delivering meals is needed. The company wants to expand and provide better care for
this huge up and coming senior citizen population.
This organization recognizes that they do more than just feed seniors and they would like to expand
further into heath care. A new section of the company has just been launched to perform safety
screenings along with delivering meals. These screenings check to see if the patient is alert,
maintaining weight, and looks out for medical red flags. Meals On Wheels would be saving hospitals
and clients thousands of dollars in medical bills by performing these daily screenings. The company
plans to receive funding for the screening process from health care organizations and insurers.1
Meals On Wheels already provides great food and great care to senior citizens, so why not expand and
do an even better job for even more people? Meals On Wheels clients report improved health, security
and independence.2 The organization will continue
to save money, decrease hospital visits, and provide
overall better care for their patients.
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By: Jessica Bussey

Today, Americans spend more than half of all food dollars outside the home, with one in
every three children and 41% of adolescents eating fast food on any given day.1 This high
frequency of consumption combined with excessively large portion sizes can have a
significant impact on children?s total daily calories. It is, therefore, no coincidence that over
the last 30 years, obesity rates have more than doubled in children and quadrupled in
adolescents.1
The Institute of Medicine recommends that the average five- to ten-year-old child consume
roughly 1800 calories per day2, with a maximum of 600 calories per meal. In consideration of
legislation from the Affordable Care Act requiring restaurants to publish the calorie content of
their menu items, a recent study analyzed the calories found in children?s menu items served
at the top 200 US restaurant chains.3 As part of the study, a panel of 15 experts in childhood
nutrition created recommendations for ideal portion sizes for children?s menu items from
various categories, including entrees, side
items, desserts, and beverages. They
concluded that the maximum caloric content
for a single serving of these items should be
as follows: 300 calories for main dishes, 150
calories for most side items and desserts,
and 110 calories for beverages, with no
caloric limit placed on fruits and vegetables
without added sauces or other ingredients.
The panel also clarified that the only caloric
beverage recommended for children was
skim or low-fat, unflavored milk. However,
the study found the calories in the menu
items that were evaluated to be dramatically
higher than these recommendations.
On average, the restaurant portions
offered to children were 147% larger than
the
panel?s
recommendations.3
Not
surprisingly, fried potatoes were the biggest
offender, at nearly triple the recommended
calories for a single portion. Pizza and ice
cream were also served in substantially

larger portions, at more than double the ideal calories. The only items that were close to the
calories that the panel recommended were vegetables and salads with sauces or dressing.
Several specific items were found to be most likely to exceed 600 calories in a single serving ?
the amount actually recommended for an entire meal by the IOM. These items included pizza,
burgers, and macaroni and cheese.
Despite the fact that publishing calorie content of menu items will soon be required,
many adults still do not understand or make appropriate decisions based on calorie
information, and many parents have insufficient knowledge of proper childhood nutrition and
appropriate caloric intake.2 Researchers argue that rather than simply reporting calories, if
restaurants were to adjust serving sizes and offer portions that were more aligned with
current dietary guidelines, they would be taking significant and impactful steps to address the
obesity epidemic, both in children and adults.
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Resistant Star ch:
Ever y thing You N eed To Know
By: Kea Sch w ar z
The Majority of the carbohydrates that we consume in our diets are starches. It is found in
foods like grains and potatoes. Starches are composed of long chains of glucose that provide us
with sustainable energy throughout the day. There are instances where starch passes through
the digestive system and it isn?t broken down. Instead it is turned into short chain fatty acids by
intestinal bacteria. Many studies have shown how resistant starch can benefit our health, but
what exactly is resistant starch?1
Th er e ar e f ou r dif f er en t t ypes of r esist an t st ar ch .
They are grouped based on structure or source. Type 1 is found in grains, seeds, and legumes.
This type is inaccessible to digestive enzymes because it?s bound within fibrous cell walls. Type 2
is found in starchy foods, like raw potatoes and green bananas and high amylose starches. Type
3 is formed when starchy foods are cooked and then cooled. The cooling process turns
digestible starches into resistant starches though a process called retrogradation. Type 4 is man
made through a chemical process. It sounds simpler than it is. Several types of resistant starch
can be present in the same food. The preparation method of the food is the determining factor
for how much resistant starch is available in the food. 2
How does it w or k ?
Most starches are broken down into sugar by enzymes in our small intestine and then absorbed
into the blood, but as we know we have difficulty absorbing resistant starches. Instead that
resistant starch passes through the small intestine and is fermented by intestinal bacteria in the
large intestine. During fermentation short chain fatty acids (SCFA) like acetate and butyrate are
produced. SCFA are absorbed or remain in the colon to be used by bacteria for energy. SCFAs
are shown to stimulate blood flow in the colon, increase nutrient circulation, inhibit the growth
of pathogenic bacteria, aid in the absorption of minerals, and helps to prevent the absorption of
carcinogenic compounds. How much SCFAs present in our colon is dependent on the type of
carbohydrate consumed. The more resistant starch consumed the greater the amount of
SCFAs.3
Wh at is it good f or ?
There are many potential benefits of resistant starch including improved blood fats, better
satiety, better insulin sensitivity, improved digestion, better body composition, and improved
immunity. Resistant starch may aid in lowering blood cholesterol and fats, while simultaneously

decreasing the production of new fat cells. Also, resistant starch can increase the amount of fat
we use for energy because SCFAs can prevent the breakdown of carbohydrates in the liver. Resistant
starch is also known to improve satiety. It can help us feel full because SCFAs can trigger the release
of hormones such as leptin that decrease the desire to eat. This takes some time for your body to
adapt. It may take up to a year, but the resistant starch will slow the amount of nutrients released
into the bloodstream, which keeps one?s appetite stable. Resistant starch is also known to improve
insulin sensitivity. Since resistant starch doesn?t digest into blood sugar our bodies do not release as
much insulin in response. Another benefit of resistant starch includes improved digestion. Resistant
starch acts similar to soluble fiber. It adds bulk and water to the stool and aids in regular bowl
movements. SFCAs also help prevent the development of abnormal bacterial cells in the colon and
increase mineral absorption. These factors may help alleviate irritable bowel syndrome,
constipation, and ulcerative colitis. Furthermore, resistant starch may aid in weight control.3 Since
resistant starch contains fewer calories per gram than other starches, it can help us eat less. We only
extract 2 calories per gram of energy versus 4 calories per gram from other starches. This means
that 100 grams of resistant starch is only worth 200 calories while other starches provide 400
calories per 100 grams. Foods high in resistant starch will fill you up, without filling you out.4 Lastly,
consuming resistant starch may positively influence the production of immune cells and
inflammatory compounds in the gut thus, thus improving immunity.3

How t o in clu de r esist an t st ar ch es in you r diet .
The two ways to add resistant starches to your diet are either through the food you eat or through
supplementation. There are many foods you may already be eating that contain resistant starch
including cooked then cooled potatoes, various legumes, cashews, and raw oats. These are all
high-carb foods which may not be optimal for people following a low-carb diet. With that being said,
you can still include resistant starch in your diet without adding any digestible carbohydrates. This
can be done by purchasing raw potato starch. Raw potato starch contains about 8 grams of resistant
starch per tablespoon and negligible amounts of usable carbohydrates. It tastes rather bland, but
can be used by mixing it with water, putting it in smoothies, or sprinkling it on food. It is important to
start slowly and work your way up, because consuming too much suddenly may lead to discomfort
and flatulence. It may take about a month before you begin to notice all the benefits resistant starch
has to offer
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A bout N ut ri Recipes
What is N utr iRecipes?
The NutriRecipe column is a fun, easy way to teach people about how
food can affect health/ diseases. Through research studies, each
writer will write a small segment on the topic and come up with a
recipe containing a certain macro or micronutrient that correlates
with the topic given.

What w ill each month entail?
Each month, each writer will receive a topic to be researched on how
a certain diet or food group can alter diseases and overall health. A
brief description will be provided as well as at least one recipe for
people to try.

A stagger in g n u m ber of m oder n Am er ican s ar e n ot gettin g en ou gh sl eep.
Abou t 30%, or 40.6 m il l ion in dividu al s, sl eep for l ess th an 6 h ou r s per n igh t,
wh er eas 7-9 h ou r s of sl eep per n igh t ar e r ecom m en ded for h eal th y adu l ts 1.
Th is ph en om en on can be attr ibu ted to l ate-n igh t sh ifts, l on ger wor k days, an d
l en gth y com m u tes. Not on l y does th is distu r b sl eep patter n s, bu t it l eaves l ess
tim e for ever yday n on -wor k -r el ated task s th at sh ou l d be tak en car e of du r in g a
tim e wh en an in dividu al ou gh t to be pr epar in g for sl eep. Resear ch h as al so
in dicated th at th e bl u e l igh t fr om el ectr on ic scr een s an d in door l igh tin g m ay
affect th e body?s abil ity to r egu l ate sl eep patter n s 2,3.
On e of th e pr im ar y affecter s of cir cadian r h yth m s (24 h ou r patter n s of
bodil y fu n ction s) is th e n eu r otr an sm itter m el aton in , wh ich is secr eted fr om
th e pin eal gl an d in th e br ain . It fu n ction s as an in ter n al sign al to th e body
du r in g even in g h ou r s an d pr epar ation for sl eep. En dogen ou s m el aton in
secr etion in cr eases in th e l ate even in g, h ittin g a peak in th e ear l y m or n in g
(2:00-4:00 A.M .) befor e r etu r n in g to r el ativel y l ow daytim e r ates 3. Distu r ban ce
to th e cir cadian r h yth m s of th e body is con sider ed a r isk factor for m an y h eal th
com pl ication s, su ch as car diovascu l ar disease an d obesity3. Even wor se, sl eep
depr ivation poses a ser iou s pu bl ic h eal th issu e; sl eepy com m u ter s m ay cau se
over 1,500 death s an d ar ou n d 40,000 in ju r ies in au tom obil e acciden ts each
year ,accor din g to th e Nation al Depar tm en t of Tr an spor tation 4 .
Stu dies exam in in g dietar y effects on m el aton in secr etion an d cir cadian
r h yth m is som ewh at l im ited, an d stu dies u sin g r oden t m odel s ar e far m or e
com m on th an h u m an cl in ical tr ial s. An im al stu dies, h owever ,h ave pr ovided
in sigh t in to h ow cer tain foods m ay affect ph ysiol ogical m el aton in l evel s.
Nu tr ien ts su ch as fol ate, vitam in B6, zin c, an d m agn esiu m act as cofactor s for
en zym es in th e m el aton in syn th esis path way,in wh ich tr yptoph an is con ver ted
to ser oton in an d ser oton in in to m el aton in . Deficien cies in fol ate, m agn esiu m ,
an d zin c h ave r esu l ted in decr eased ser u m m el aton in l evel s in r oden ts, wh il e
l evel s in cr eased with su ppl em en tation with zin c an d/ or vitam in B6 3. An oth er
r oden t stu dy dem on str ated th at a diet deficien t in om ega-3 fatty acids, wh ich
ar e h igh l y con cen tr ated in th e pin eal gl an d, r esu l ted in decr eased n igh ttim e
m el aton in syn th esis, an effect wh ich was r ever sed u pon su ppl em en tation with
DH A (an om ega-3 FA) 3.

Th e r el evan ce of th ese n u tr ien ts to m el aton in secr etion h as n ot been
su fficien tl y dem on str ated in h u m an s, al th ou gh r esear ch h as el u cidated som e
dietar y effects. Al l pl an t-based foods con tain var yin g sm al l am ou n ts of
m el aton in , an d som e con tain tr yptoph an 3. In cl u din g m or e vegetabl es in on e?s
diet (par ticu l ar l y th ose th at ar e gr een an d yel l ow col or ed) in cr eases u r in ar y
excr etion of 6-SM T,a bypr odu ct of m el aton in excr etion in h u m an s 3. M eat,
al th ou gh it con tain s tr yptoph an , in du ced a sign ifican t decr ease in m el aton in
secr etion 3.
Th e m il k of al l m am m al s con tain s m el aton in , al th ou gh n o eviden ce
su ggests th at it pr odu ces a ph ysiol ogical l y ben eficial r espon se in h u m an bein gs.
H owever ,h igh m el aton in con cen tr ation s ar e com m on in m il k pr odu ced in th e
even in g, an d it is h ypoth esized th at th is ser ves to in du ce sl eep in m am m al ian
in fan ts 3. Th er efor e, fu r th er stu dies of th e effects of m il k m ay dem on str ate its
effectiven ess as a sl eep aid.
On e exper im en t exam in ed th e differ en ces in gl ycem ic in dex (GI) of two
var ieties of r ice an d th eir effects on sl eep on set l aten cy (SOL), or th e tim e
between gettin g in to bed an d fal l in g asl eep. Jasm in e r ice (h igh GI) con su m ed 4
h ou r s befor e bedtim e r edu ced SOL by sever al m in u tes, as com par ed to l ow-GI
r ice an d th e sam e h igh -GI r ice eaten an h ou r befor e bedtim e 5. Th is
ph en om en on m ay be r el ated to th e h ypoth esis th at a m in im u m th r esh ol d of
bioavail abl e gl u cose exists for n or m al pin eal gl an d fu n ction 3.
W h il e cer tain foods m ay con tr ibu te to a h eal th y cir cadian cycl e an d
pr om ote m el aton in syn th esis an d/ or su ppl y,n ot m u ch eviden ce su ppor ts a
sign ifican t dietar y effect in h u m an s. W h il e n u tr ition al deficien cies m ay affect
sl eep patter n s, su ch deficien cies ar e r ar e in Am er ica an d oth er W ester n
cou n tr ies 3. H eal th y sl eep beh avior s as wel l as a n u tr ition al l y adequ ate an d
bal an ced diet ar e l ik el y th e best m eth ods for m ain tain in g th e body?s ?in ter n al
cl ock ?. On e popu l ar m eth od of sl eep aid is su ppl em en tation with m el aton in
capsu l es, wh ich on aver age do r edu ce SOL bu t do n ot in du ce a l on ger sl eep 6 .
Th ese capsu l es often con tain abou t 10 tim es th e n ecessar y dose of m el aton in
an d soon stop pr odu cin g an y ph ysiol ogical effects 7. M el aton in su ppl em en ts can
h el p fix disr u pted sl eep cycl es in th e sh or t ter m (du e to jet l ag or a par ticu l ar l y
l ate n igh t spen t wor k in g or stu dyin g) bu t ar e n ot a l on g ter m sol u tion to
ir r egu l ar sl eep.
For th ose wh o wan t to eat in a m an n er th at pr om otes better sl eep,
pl an t-based foods an d gr ain s ar e an excel l en t ch oice. Rice is n ot on l y ch eap an d
n u tr itiou s, bu t it can be pair ed with al m ost an y com bin ation of in gr edien ts an d
fl avor in gs. To cook jasm in e r ice with ou t a r ice cook er ,u se you r h eaviest
sau cepan or m ediu m -sized pot with a h eavy,tigh t-fittin g l id (l igh tweigh t l ids can
be h el d down with an yth in g fr om a br ick to you r r oom m ate?s copy of Atlas
Shr ugged). Add 2 cu ps of r in sed jasm in e r ice (th is is qu ite a few ser vin gs, bu t
r efr iger ated l eftover r ice is per fect for m ak in g h om em ade fr ied r ice l ater ), an d

en ou gh water so th at it r each es th e m ost distal k n u ck l e of you r m iddl e fin ger
wh en th e tip of th e fin ger is tou ch in g th e top of th e r ice. Add a pin ch of sal t, br in g
to a boil , r edu ce h eat, an d sim m er for abou t 15 m in u tes. Th en , r em ove fr om h eat
an d l et it r est (stil l cover ed!) for an oth er 10 m in u tes. For per fect textu r e an d
aesth etics, l igh tl y fl u ff th e r ice with a for k befor e eatin g. M ix th e r ice with
steam ed diced car r ots, peas, cor n , an d tu r m er ic powder for a del iciou s r ice pil af.
Or ,add soy sau ce/ tam ar i, sau téed bel l pepper ,gr een on ion , gar l ic, an d gin ger for
an Asian fl air. Th e possibil ities ar e on l y l im ited by you r cr eativity,so m ak e a dish
best su ited for you r taste!

For a r ice-an d-m il k -based desser t, tr y th is r ice pu ddin g r ecipe fr om
al l r ecipes.com 8:
In gr edien ts:
-

½ cu p u n cook ed jasm in e r ice

-

¼ cu p su gar

-

2 ½ cu ps m il k

-

½ tsp cin n am on

-

½ cu p cocon u t

-

1 tsp van il l a extr act

Use a dou bl e boil er or a pot an d a gl ass bowl th at fits sn u gl y on top, an d
pr eh eat th e oven to 300°F. Add al l in gr edien ts, m in u s th e cocon u t, to th e top
section of th e boil er or bowl . Fil l th e pot on th e bottom with abou t h al f an
in ch of water an d br in g to a boil , th en r edu ce h eat to a l igh t sim m er. Cook
th e con ten ts of th e top section over th e water for 1 ½ h ou r s. Near th e en d of
th e cook in g, toast th e cocon u t in th e oven u n til it ju st begin s to tak e on a
gol den col or. Stir th e cocon u t in to th e r ice pu ddin g an d ser ve war m or
ch il l ed. (M ak es 6 ser vin gs at ~175 cal or ies per ser vin g.)
h ttp:/ / www.sim pl yr ecipes.com / r ecipes/ r ice_pu ddin g/
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A few nights of tossing and tur ning or restless sleep, better known as insomnia, has gotten the
best of us. It's a multicausal, common sleep disorder that can wreak havoc on how our bodies?nor mally
function. Insomnia is known to cause lack of ener gy, depression, anxiety, daytime sleepiness, slowed
motor control, and poor memor y retention and recollection 1. Whether it is caused by stress,
medications, or other pr imar y diseases, evidence has shown that there are some plant- based foods
that can act as a natur al remedy to aid in a better nights rest due to their melatonin levels. Melatonin, a
hor mone natur ally secreted from the pineal gland in the br ain, has been shown to help improve and
lengthen people?s sleeping patter ns when taken exogenously2. Tar t cher r y juice and almonds are great
sources of melatonin and both tar t cher r ies in whole and liquid for m have been studied to aid in the
treatment of this condition 2,3. Additionally, magnesium, a miner al that is abundant in almonds and also
in tar t cher r ies, has been proven to help aid in sleep efficiency due to it?s anti- stress proper ties as well
as being a natur al muscle relaxer 4. In addition to magnesium, almonds also contain tr yptophan, an
essential amino acid, which helps synthesize the sleep- aid neurotr ansmitter s melatonin and serotonin.
So, an hour or so before your bedtime, go ahead and enjoy a glass of tar t cher r y juice, chow down on a
small palm- full of almonds, or tr y these recipes to help ease you into a restful night?s sleep.

Tar t Ch er r y Lim e Gu m m ies
1/4 cup of tart cherry juice

War m Cin n am on Alm on d M ilk

1/4 cup of fresh squeezed lime juice (strained)

1 cup of Almond Milk

2 Tbsp of honey

1 tsp of honey

3 Tbsp of unflavored gelatin

1. Heath juices on medium until warm but not boiling.
2. Lower heat to low and add in the honey till
incorporated.
1 pinch of cinnamon
3. Add gelatin, one tbsp at a time, till dissolved.
Heat up milk on stove top or in
4. Pour mixture into a silicone molds or a glass dish
microwave until it begins to foam but not boil. that is very light greased with coconut oil.
5. Freeze for 1-2 hours, depending on the type of
Turn off heat and add honey and vanilla
container you used.
extract. Pour into a mug and sprinkle on the
6. One set, take out and pop out of molds or cut into
squares if using a glass dish.
cinnamon. Enjoy!
7. Store in fridge for up to two weeks.

1/8 tsp of vanilla extract

Adopted by Paleo Running Momma
http://www.paleorunningmomma.com/homemade
-gummy-candy-paleo/
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